All-In-One Form for Ordering, Donating and Paying
Student Name: _______________________

Student Cell: _______________________

Student Email: __________________________________
Parent Name: ________________________

Parent Cell: ______________________

Parent Email: ___________________________________

Student’s payment for 10 TECH WEEK meals - $75 

 $ ________

We value eating meals together as a cast/crew and pit, and know that students get hungry during long tech
rehearsals. If you are unable to pay the $75 now, please pay in installments or pay what you are able. If your child
will bring his/her own meals write NO MEALS -

Payment for “ADDAMS FAMILY” t-shirt - $20 each 

 $ ________

Indicate # desired: Adult Unisex _____S _____M _____L _____XL _____2X
We hope every cast, crew and pit member will want a commemorative T-shirt! Parents should get shirts too! Please
indicate how many shirts desired in each size and multiply the number by $20.

Attached is our family’s Annual Gift to Samohi Theatre 

 $ ________

Your gift is so appreciated and helps offset the costs associated with producing our amazing productions! Donations
are cumulative and acknowledged in all our printed programs throughout the year. Donation tiers are:
Philanthropist $1000+ Super Star $500-$999 Supporter $250-$499 Patron $100-$249
Benefactor $50-$99 Friend Up to $49
Samohi Theatre operates through the Santa Monica Arts Parents Association, a 501(c)(3). Our Federal Tax ID is
95-2563339; donations to SMAPA Theatre are tax deductible. Please make checks payable to SMAPA Theatre.
Bring form and check to Pit Orchestra-Theater Parent Meeting on January 21, 2020.
Students enrolled in Samohi Theatre Productions are not required to pay any fee, deposit, or other charge for
participation in an educational activity offered by the school or the Santa Monica-Malibu Unified School District,
except as authorized by law. Donations are sought and accepted for various activities and supplies, and are at times
critical to the continued success of classes and activities, but donations are voluntary

